
(JOIN"1' WHOM- -
S.iiiiflliiH i iii'llcully wimig in

die iHiur.i'iK P 1111(1 '""nil train-

ing or elic the climate is fit fault,

for ii is nn 1K, fat I tlft t n largo

pcr rent of the young Ml: Ifrnwlnjr,

up in ?i nl firoiuid HiIh city arc
irc.i'lnn: t lie Immoral highway that
jc(l,. t tlieir complete undoing
ntut In-- , tin ultiniHto ending in Uie

IVnit' :tt i.xry mid the house nfpros-titiili""- -

A wrtain class of young

icii riniilallnjf the vnyn of the
tinhorn gambler mid manifesting

n ,lf .ire ' become ti member of
tl,at iiaternity of mast despicable

human beasts who live by suffer-c,irc-i.ll'- "f

the earnings ofa fallen

woman'. prostitution. Several
women are fast going the

pace tow.-m- l ilie open door of the
10Us--

- ..I with no other
tlioiifl'i for their future but the

shadow of line raiment and
n few i heap gewgaws to enhance
tlieir ( oininercial value in the fester-jiij- ,

mmts of vice and iniquity.;
These nung people are living in n
Gotl-l'vtu- and God-feari- ng com- -

mu'iiiv ami are the offspiings of
lion i, well meaning but too

parents, who have not kept
in mind the homely adage ol "Spare
the rw! and spoil the child." In

stain- h ive occurred of late which
ph. e the girl who have been a

part to the disgraceful acts in a

vcrv munviuble light, and, if such
could he, heap more contumely up-

on th- - h. ails of the vile seducers
ol tin liail and thoughtless one,
Winn mothers find it necesrary to
go cunning in pursuit of tin;

t i heir daughters and the
i ,vc o! their homes, things aic
coining to the crossroads fast, and
it '.'hoocs other mothers to i-

. to the wheieabouts of and
t'i- I'l'iiu-- i of their loved ones when
tin s n main away from the home
ne- -t at sill hours of-lh- c night and
d.i .

JIOKK I'KiiMISINO 1'KOl'JtHTV
Jem, di Hrnnd of the Swteostake

gioop whs in the city this week te

t his old home on Siuslaw
where he will viit for a few weeks.
t'l j his return one of hisdaughtcis
will pt j'nhly accompmy him. Mr.
Ilui 1 rp jrt a favorable showing
on ihe Sweepstake .'roup. l)e-v- i

lu nn i't work has been going
itiuihlv on in the Sweepstake
tunnel and the i very promts- -

ii; G. 11. King is also
in the t it after several months stay
on Ir.s pr )2rty adjoining the
Swa r stake group. Mr. King has
two splendid claims there, the
Illach Hear and White Swan, lie
has recently uncovered a fine ledge
of free milling ore. Mr. King has
ns yet no assays on this ore but it
is said to he exceedingly, rich. lie
is an energetic worker and has this
year driven 50 feet on his tunnel.

TIM! U'.CTURK.
The lecture of Professor J. IT.

Orcutt, president of the Drain Nor-

mal School, at Martin's hall.
Wednesday evening, was not re-

ceived by a very large crowd, ow-

ing to a misunderstanding in the
matter of advertising, but those
present showed deep interest in the
subject of education, and gave a
very attentive ear. The professor
is a pleasing speaker and handled
his subject in a masterly manner,
carrying the conviction to the
minds of his hearers that he is heart
and soul in touch with his life-wor- k.

He is using every means at his com-

mand to further the interest of the
school, and should and no doubt
will, receive the hearty
of the people of this section.
good showing.

II. I). Lincoln, the well known
fanner is realizing pretty well from
"is prune crop this year, although
his Italian prunes were practically
a failure. From about 300
French prune trees he has gathered
seven tons, for which he has re-

ceived from Dr. Scarbrough, of
Creswell, $11 per ton. Mr. Lin-

coln will harvest this fall some-

thing like two car loads of winter
apples, which he proposes to box
for shipment. The gentleman is on

right track and will soon find
himself in a paying business.

LOCAL XEll'Son Fourth ru

One or the Dm. Durih, of Portland
has Arrived al Yoncolla to Rc-i"l- n

until September 20th, and
will be at the Sherwood Hotel in
Cottage Grove from September
20th to October Cth.

The Eminent Specialist of 30 Years
Practice will Visit Yoncolla and
Cottage drove, Oregon, ns above
staled.

Electricity and Vital Magnetism as
Curative Agents.

Ur. Darrin makes a specialty of
nil diseases of the eye, car, nose,
throat, catarrh, dyspepsia, deafness,
bronchitis, lagrippc, consumption,
constipation, heart, lung, liver and
kidney diseases, and permanently
cures all diseases of the genito uri-

nary organs in either sex, such ttt

syphilis, blood taints, sciofula,
Klect, gonorrhea, stricture, seminal
weakness, spermatorrhea, loss of
power and loss of desire or sexual
power in man or woman.

All peculiar female troubles, ir-

regular menstruation, lcttchorrhen,
displacement, etc., arc confidentially
treated, as well a9 all acute, chronic, j

; rivate and nervous diseases of

whatever nature, if curable. Con-- j

ultation free. The noer treated
free, except medicine.

Charges for treatment low and
reasonable, according to ability to
pay-Mo-

cases can be treated at home
after one visit to the doctor's office.

All business relations with Dr.

Darrin are strictly confidential.
Inquiries answered, circular and
question blanks free. Office hours

9 a. m. to 8. p. tn. References at

office.

DKl'KAVITV.

On Saturday last a spectacle of
deptavity was exhibited in town
by a brute in human form who

lives a few miles out on a ranch.
This fellow came to town in the
afternoon and brought with him

his little boy. His good wife is

working for pay here in town in

the endeavor to gain a few dollars
with which to provide a few neces-

sities for herself and little ones,

which he is either unable or

unwilling to provide, lie visited

his wife and she, good soul,

gave him a dollar to buy medicine

and other little articles which the
children sadly needed, and he went
straight to a saloon, the little boy

going with him, and proceeded to

make a beast of himself. If this
were all, there might be some

charity in condoning the offense,

but he induced his little baby boy

to diink of the vile whiskey he was

swilling until the child became
drunk, and that father made his

child dance on the counter of the

saloon for the regalement of its

patrons, and afterward the marshal
took the child, beastly intoxicated,
to its mother, where the poor little

boy was for hours in convulsions

and sick unto death. At midnight

he rudly took the child from its

mother, whom he shamefully

abused, and went back to his ranch.

A man who can go so low in the

social scnle as this fellow proved

himself capable of richly deserves

the flaying of the whipping post. j

N15W STAMP MIU..
This week Joe Coe, the well

known freighter to Bohemia, hauled

in a new stamp mil lor the Helena

which will be placed in operation

at the earliest moment. This in-

creases the stamp capacity of the

Helena to ten stamps, which wilt

be kept in constant operation work-

ing up the rich ore. now on the

dump and being mined.

TAKE THE NUGGET.

AH About you.
Dr. Ilutliiif-or- , Dentist.
Miss Mary (liinin arrived homo from

I in mm hist timidity,
.tell'Mnrkloy wan Hlmkinj; limiils with

IiIcii.Ih in thin city thiH week.
W. It. Kmorsoii inmle. tho NiiL'tfet

ofhoo a "substantial" eall this week.
Jack Morrlinnn Ih home from a few

IiiyH viHil with his father at Portland.
Mrs. Frank MoKitrland ismiito ill at

U10 family homo in West CoUno Grove.
Tim citizens of 1 li it city havo hcon ox

jiorlcnelns quite a water fninino this
work.

Ilnraeo Mann ntono timoin tho news-
paper Ijitfilnuati in thisoitv, visited huro
hint Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ilnnt of Wild-woo- d

woio visiting friends in Cottage
Orovo this week.

Itev. lillliiiBton filled his regular ap-
pointment al tho Christian efiuroh in
thin city last Sunday.

r.eo Logan was In town from Crow
this week, where hit is employed on the
county rock crualier.

Have Markloy, who Iiiih hcon in K11-le-

for hoiho tinio, is iijjaiu upon thu
sticets of Oottngo drove.

Jim Sears, one of llohemiu'sohl stand-by- s,

eaino down from tho diggings
WcdncHday on 11 short vlHlt.

Ming Kva Smith of Salem, who linn
f'i tlio pant nix weeks viaited heio with
her mint, Mrw. I'et Sanford, returned
homo to fialeni on Monday.

Amos SoveniR, hrother-in-la- of Mrs.
1'c-- t Sanford, who Iiiih heen viidting with
her for tho past two weeks, left Monday
for Hoaehiirg to visit his daughter.

Col. lllair is in mourning. He missed
tho big Llewellyn Better hint

Thureday morning and at tho time of
going to preett his whereabouts were un-
known.

Dill Landed.' smiling countenance
in (8lded over tho work of repairing the
iiridgo on Main ctreet. this week. The
job it an "artiBtiu" 0110 in moro ways
than one.

Uev. McCSee preached his farewell ser-
mon at thu Cumberland l'lCHhyterian
Church in thin city last Sunday. lie
and hit) family left for their future home
in Texas this week.

J. L. Uarneliiifg formerly of this
place but more recently of OoniSitock re-
moved his familv tn (irantH Pats this
week, in hopes oi benefiting Mrs linrne-burg'- s

health. Thu Nugget wishes
them success.

The Masonic fraternity is having
iomo substantial improvements made
upon their home in this city. Car-
penters are at work changing the stair-
way from the exiei ior to tho interior of
the first floor, ami the contract for
the painting of the outside of the entire
building has been lei to Al Crusan.

Albert Stocks, of the firm of Stocks A
Ilnrlow, pioprietois of the propel ty in
which tho gieat strike was made re-

cently, canio in from thu hills Sunday,
all smiles and happy at the good luck of

tho mine. No one is more deserving of
a streak of good luck th.in these b yi,
ami uve'rybo.ly scciih glad to hear of the
rich find.

A. V. Conley'a big team took .1 lively
spin Tuesday morning. They were
hitched to 11 scraper and weie being
used on tho street work on AVall street,
when thev became frightened and
tinned abruptly around on tho scraper,
getting tho advantage of .Mr. Conluy and
started for the bridge, lliey became
detached from the temporal the hiidge
and eainn up Main street like smoke,
and made a speedy run to tho foot, of the
hill east of town, As.-od- from being
badly brnned about the heels thoy were
not injiued.

The good neighbors of Jcsfo Martin
tendoied that gentleman and his ostim-abl- o

family a farewell party at tho farm
homo in Lvnx Hollow Tuesday night,
anda roval good lime-w- as had, thero
being sdmo twenty-liv- o present. Mr.
Martin has sold his farm and invested
in piopertv near Mills City. Ho is not
definitely determined ns to his fiituro
location, and may yet concludo to re-

main here, becoming a resident of this
city.

Itev. M. 0. r.rink preached to a good
sized nudienco at tho Masonic hall last
Sunday, whero the ,M. K . services havo
been held tho last few months, pending
tho completion of tho new church now
rapidly being (hushed. It will be about
two weeks befoio Messrs. Thomas will
havo completed tho mechanical work,
and then it will require something liko
two weeks nioie to finish the woodwork
and seat the building. The church will
ho by far tho nicest in tho city and per-

haps superior to any building of the
kind in tho stato, considering tho sizo of

tho town.

HOME FROM SKAGWAY.

Joseph Slee is home from his

trip to Skagway, where he went
tli! snrinir. He worked at his

I o
trade machinist in the R. R.
shops there and made good wages,

but says the mining interests have
been very poor there and in the At-li- n

country. Mr. Slee says that
in all his travels in the Alaskan

and Canadian mining country he
1ms never seen anything in the

way of - ledge matter that would

compare with Bohemia ore.

Nrtw wii.i..
The new bell of the Catholic

church was placed in position in the
bellfry of that edifice on Monday

last and for the first time pealed

fnrih its silverv notes at noon of

that day on the air of this fast

growing commonwealth. It is a

welcome addition to Christian

circles and will be a guide to call the

wanderer to the Shepherd's home.

Dr. Hullingor, Dentist.
Call at II. C. Madaen's for fine jeweby
Clippings for salo at tho Cottage

Grove. Cigar Paclory.
Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits! ! !

Up to date in every lospcet, front $10 up.
Call and sou samples.

Olio. lioilt.MAN.

Dr. A. J. Iliillingcr, Graduate Dentist.
Permanently located.

Itldo nCrcsceilt. They aro sky high.
JG.OO and at Kakin & linstow.

For quality anil cheapness) in fresh
meals go to tho Central meat market.

Geo. Jiohlmiin, tho tailor,
will "show you goods, nil shades and nil
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for 'J and up! Pants $4 and up.

1'resh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop.

Ico for salo .at McFarland's meat
market.

Dr. A. J. Ilulliugcr, Dentist. Latest
tilings in lo plates Gobi
Crowiiaaud llridgea. Permanently lo-

cated.
Over 00 odil patterns of wall paper to

chnofeo from and more on tho way, at
Jenkins it Lnwson's.

For first-clas- s 'watch repairing go to
II. C. Madscn.

Go to Geo. liohlinan'n tailor shop
Main street and eeo his fall lines of
samples and goods. lie can please you
in any stylo or lino you may desire.

Tho I5ooth-Koll- y Lumber Co. , aro
offering a nieo grade of flooring, rustic
and ceiling at $10.00 per M, which is
mostly in random and short lengths.
Intending puichasers would do well to
seo them before placing their' orders.

Ice cream at the Klite parlors.
Try it.

The Crescent is (ho popular wheel at
a standard price, ami no better wheel
at any price. Sold by Kakin & Bristow".

Seo tho fine display of millinery at the
parlors of Mrs. J. S. Medley.

Wo sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, Central Meat Maiket.

John Sloneburg's barbershop and
baths. Also 11 lino lino of cigars, to-

bacco, confcctioiiB, etc. Try him

iunc line of tobaccos, cigars and
confectionery at the Elite, Baker
and Lockwood.

For thu purpose of cleaning up tlieir
yard, tho llooth-Kell- y Lumber Co., are
'offering, for 11 short time, common

dimension lumber for $6.00 per M.

AGUNTS WANTLD.

No Capital Necessary to sell our
TKAS, COFFEES and SPICES

In everv citv and town in the states of
Oregon and Washington outside of Fort-lan- d.

Ladies or voting men who have
two or three hours per day to sparo will
find selling our Teas, Coffees and Spices
pleasant work and they can mako bin
money for themselves. Write for full
particulars and catalogue Free.
Git EAT EASTERN TEA COMPANY
3'.'(5 Washington st., Portland, Urcgon,
Liirirest distributors of Teas, Coffees and
Suic'es on tho Pacific Coast . 100 stores
in successful operation.

NJiW GOODSr

Mrs. Geo. Bohhnan has just re

turned from Portland and has a

choice line of Ladies' and Child-ren- s'

hats now on exhibition at her
store on Main street. Her line of
sailors is especially neat. Call

and see them before buying else

where.

THE GOLDEN RULE SELLING OUT

Wo must sell out our stock in tho next
f0 dnvs. and Shoes, I5oots, Rubber
Boots and Overshoes, and everything in

thn shoo lino is L'oinc at cost. Somo
odd pairs and sizes are going at less thnn

frost. It will pay you to Ituv now, ns

this stock will not last long at tho rate
it is going at. Remember this is 'no
show sale, but a gonuine sale, us other
busincs"! requires my attfiutiou and
must sell this stock out in tho next CO

days. Como early and got tho beat bar
gains nt tho Golden Rule.

W. F. Sciiulleu

Wantkd. A good apprentice
girl to learn the dressmaking trade.
Apply to Mrs. Pet Sanford.

John Holland of tho Cottngo Grovo
Hotel has taken the contract for tmioing
tho hops at Hayes' yard near Creswell
tilts si'iisou ana nnB gone wun 111s crew
to that point to nil tho bill.

NEW' I'lRM.
Cottage Grove this week has

new hardware firm, Messrs. Wheeler
& Scott, who arrived here last
week, from Moorhead, Minnesota,
and who this week purchased the
hardware business of Phillips &

Davison. The gentlemen come
hitrhlv recommended, and enter
upon the duties attendant upon the

business turned
over to them by Phillips & Davison
with a spirit which bespeaks for

them success in every sense of the
word.
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I RESTFVii RUSSETS 1
E ARE QUITE THE PROPER THING THIS TIME OK
S THE YEAR. 5

vi

(iis
As

We have a Magnificent Stock of FINE SHOES,
our prices are lower than like quality sells for any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

MoneyS.aying' Prices.
We think we know what the people want.
To suit the public taste and purse and meet popular de-

mand is our business ambition.
We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure

r
satisfac-

tion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."

OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

WE SUIT EVERYBODY. if
g E WALL & WHIPPLE

Progression

Wo me living in a rapid age: linage of Progression. The World moves

and you must move with it.

Keep up with tho times. If you see a chance to benefit yourself grasp

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

Benson Drug Company.
COTTAGE GROVE

ure Drugs

W. S. Chrisman.

The Fashion Stables
Gprisnian &. Bangs, proprietors.

Proprietors of the Bohemia
fi and

Reasonable Prices

' First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

UP TO DATE

Phillips & Davison

Special bargains in flooring, rus-
tic and ceiling, in short length at
Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saginaw. -

It you want good work rerliem-be- r

Davidson the Jeweler.

Successor to B. F. PHILUPS,
-- DltALKRS IN--

Groceries, Flour

and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we

assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

w

ft

OREGON.

and Chemicalss:- -

Eli Bangs.

Black Butte Stage Lines.

Davis .

Sewing- - Machines
ARE JUST THAT

Ball-beari- and High-grad-e Vertical

Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

If or sale by

- . COTTAGE GROVE.

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
capital. I have a choice lot of high-gra- de

Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at very low prices. There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
here at home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, Fashoda, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains ate in
stock. F. A. Rankin, Eugene,

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

HEMBNWAY & BURKIIOI.DKR.

A car load of Columbia River cedar
shingles for salo by Jenkins & Lawson.

I THOSE SHIRT l
1 WAISTS! j

Ea FULL LINE OF THESj

. LATEST PATTERNS.

The Prices will please

ft you, and in poiut of
W Quality and Beauty
JL cannot be beaten; i.

lAiiio.nwnv i
11VIIIVU 11 VVJ wi 3

iirKiioiflcr.
MAIN STREET. 3


